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ABSTRACT 

 
 Five formulated compounds Fenpyroximate, fenarimol , sulphur , mineral oil , 
Kz-oil and black pepper extract were studied for their acricidal activity against different 
stages of the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae ,and their fungicidal activity 
against Rhizoctonia solani ,Fusarium moniliforme  and Alternaria solani that 
associated with T. urticae under plastic tunnels conditions..The results exhibited in 
general that the sensitivity of   the T. urticae eggs to the compounds was increased 
with increasing egg age , and that Fenpyroximate was the most potent against mite 
egg stages. The same compound and kz-oil exhibited high residual effect against 
moving stages of T. urticae on tomato , pepper and cucumber plants .When the seeds 
of these varities of plants  were treated with the tested compounds , fenarimol -treated  
pepper increased % seedling emergence in R. solani  - infested soil more than the 
other compounds . All compounds – treated cucumber did not show a pronounced 
response aagainst R. solani . % post emergence was 100%for tomato, while it was 

zero % in case of cucumber and pepper . On the other hand most of the tested 
compounds exhibited more protection for cucumber and pepper against F. 
moniliforme  than that against R. solani . Fenarimol was the most protectant 
compound against A.solani when sprayed on tomato  plants . The protection due to 

tested compounds in general , was more after inoculation with the pathogen than that 
of before inoculation.  

INTRODUCTION 
 
 Tetranychus urticae infested a wide range of economic plants in the 
field and under glass houses such as cucumber and tomatoes . Tomato, 
cucumber and pepper are considered as the most popular and important 
vegetables for fresh consumption in Egypt.( Veire et al., 1992; Abbassy et.al, 
1993 and Megali et al., 1995 )The infestation by mites caused a great 
damage to these infested plants followed by a secondary infestation by 
various pathogens such as virus, bacteria and fungi.   Fungi caused many 
diseases in the field crops and vegetables. Alternaria solani caused early 
blight disease of tomatoes and potatoes. Some important seed and soil born 
fungi particularly those causing damping-off disease, Rhizoctonia solani and 
Fusarium moniliforme are the most frequent fungi causing damping-off 
disease to many field crops and vegetables (Roman et.al., 1982; De and 
Cattopadhyay, 1984; Ali et al., 1992 and El-Shami et al., 1993 ). 
 The present investigation was carried out to study the action of 
acaricides or the acaricidal action of fungicides as new method to control 
both fungi and mites in the same time under plastic tunnel conditions to 
minimize the use of pesticides.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1-Test organisms 
1-a. Spider mite ,Tetranychus urticae: 

Spider mite Tetranychus urticae (Acarina: Tetranychidae) colonies 
were obtained from castor bean plants from Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate and 
reared under laboratory conditions on castor bean; Ricinus communis (L.) for 
about eight (8) months away from any contamination with pesticides before 
starting the experiments. 5-8 seeds of castor bean were planted in one pot for 
10-15 days. The seedlings were infested by clean culture of red mites. Mites 
were transferred from old to young plants by cutting heavily infested leaves 
into small sections which were then placed on new plants. Contamination 
was prevented by placing these seedlings in special chambers, 50 x 50 x 60 
cm. covered with muslin. 

These cultures were maintained in a breeding room under a 
temperature of 25 + 2 oC , 60 – 70 % R.H. and 12 hours daily illumination by 
2 fluorescent bulbs of 40 wts each. 

Mites were collected by placing the infested castor bean leaves on white 
paper, then the full mature individuals were chosen and transferred by using 
a fine brush (No. 000). 
 

1-b .Isolation, purification and identification of Fungi: 
Three fungi were used in this study namely Alternaria solani that 

causes early blight disease in potatoes and tomatoes and fruit rot of tomato 
and pepper, the fungus was isolated from tomato fruits and leaves,Fusarium 
moniliforme and Rhizoctonia solani that causes damping -off (Root-rot) in 
tomatoes, cucumber and pepper were isolated from tomatoes, cucumber and 
pepper roots. Infested pieces of leaves, fruits and roots were surface 
sterilized with 5% chlorox solution for 2 minutes, and washed several times 
with  sterilized water. The surface sterilized pieces were then dried between 
two sterilized filter papers and allowed to grow in petri dishes which contain 
potato dextrose agar medium (PDA) amended with 25 mg/ml streptomycin 
sulfate to avoid bacterial contamination. The petri-dishes were incubated at 
27 + 3 oC for 3-10 days and examined daily for the occurrence of fungus 
growth. The growing fungi were examined microscopically and purified using 
the hyphal tip technique, then transferred to PDA slants. Pathogenic isolates 
were identified according to their cultural and microscopical characters 
(Barnett and Hunter 1979). Slants were maintained in a refrigerator at 4 oC as 
stock cultures for further experiments. 
 

2-Tested Compounds: 
Five compounds in the formulated form were used and calculated on 

the basis of ppm. active ingredient.  
2-a-Fenpyroximate (5% S.C)The IUPAC name is: tert-butyl (E)-α- (1, 3-
dimethyl -5- phenoxy pyrazol-4-yl methylene-amino-oxy) = P-toluate.It was 
supplied by Nihon Nohyaku Company-Tokyo-Japan. 
2-b-Fenarimol (12 % E-C) supplied by Eli lilly Company Dow Elanco Germany 

2-c  .- Flowable sulphur 52% .S.C.) provided by stoller  chemical Company –U.S.A 
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2-d. - Mineral oil: Kz-oil: formulated mineral oil supplied by kafr El-Zayat  
Co.for pesticides and chemicals as 95%E.C.This oil is recommended to 
control the scale insects in Egypt. 
 

2-e- Plant extract of black pepper (Piper nigrum fruits): 
The plant extract was prepared according to Abbassy et al. (1993).  

 

3-Toxicity of the tested compounds to different egg ages of the two-
spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae (koch): 

Leaf disc dip method: according to Siegler (1947) was used .The 
treated eggs as well as the control were kept under laboratory conditions. 
After the untreated eggs (control) were hatched,( 4 days after egg deposition 
) the %of unhatched eggs were calculated according to the following formula 

Percentage of unhatched eggs   =  
 

No. of unhatched eggs 
X 100 

No. of total eggs 
Correction of control mortality was made using Abbott’s Formula 

(1925). 
 
4-Toxicity of the tested compounds against the moving stages of two-

spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae under plastic tunnel 
conditions 

These studies were carried out at the experimental farm of Faculty of 
Agric., Kafr El-Sheikh, Tanta Univ., during the growing season, summer 
1999. Tested compounds were applied at half and field recommended doses 
using manual sprayer. A cultivated area grown with tomato, cucumber and 
pepper which was highly infested with the mite Tetranychus urticae was 
divided into plots of 40 m2. Each treatment was distributed in a complete 
randomized block desigen with four replicatesThe infestation was determined 
by counting all the moving stages on 10 leaves which were taken for each 
replicate (4 from lower, 3 from the middle and 3 from the top of 4 random  
plants, the counts of mites were examined using hard lens. The mentioned 
inspection was carried out before spraying and continued 1, 3, 5, 7 and 14 
days after spraying.  

Percentages of reduction in the infestation of mites were estimated 
according to Henderson and Telton (1955). 
 

5-Plastic tunnel experiments 
  This procedure was used to assay the tested compounds for the 
control of damping  – off caused by Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium 
moniliforme in a susceptible tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum), cucumber 
(Cucumis sativus) and pepper (Capsicum annuum) cultivars (kasel Rock, 
Beta- alpha and California wonder respectively). 

The activities of these compounds were tested also against Alternaria 
solani the causative agent of early blight of tomato and pepper. 
 

6- Seed treatments : 
     Seeds of tomato kasel Rock )Lycopersicon esculantum (,cucumber (Beta-
alpha ) Cucumis sativus and pepper (Calefornia wonder) Capsicum annuum, 
were allowed to soak in water solutions of the tested compounds at rate of 
(IC75) for 6 hours and then dried at room temperature (Ramanathan and 
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Sivaprakasam, 1994). Seeds that  were soaked in water for 6 hours before 
planting served as a check treatment. 
 

7- Soil infestation: 
Sterilized sandy and loam soils were mixed at ratio 1:2. Batches of 

soil were infested separately with inoculum of each isolate at the rate of 50 
g/kg of soil. Infested soil was dispensed in 25 cm diameter plastic pots.For 
the control treatment, sterilized sand maize meal was mixed thoroughly with 
soil at the rate of 50 g/kg of soil. Ten seeds were sown in each pot of either 
infested soil with Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium moniliforme or non-infested 
soil immediately after the seed drying, and the pots were regularly watered. 
Four pots were used for each treatment. Data of disease incidence were 
recorded 15 days after planting for pre-emergence damping-off and 30 days 
after planting for post-emergence damping-off according to: Shatla et al., (1983)  
 

8-Activity against Alternaria solani: 
Seeds of tomato (kasel Rock) was sown in 15 cm diameter pots filled 

with autoclaved loamy soil, emerged seedlings were thinned to 3 per pot 15 
days after sowing. A complete randomized design was adopted for this 
experiment. Three pots were served as an experimental unit. Plants at ten 
weeks stage were subjected to the artificial inoculation using the spraying 
technique, the method of Van Vliet and Meijsing (1974) was applied in which 
the plants were sprayed with spore suspension (2.5 x 107 spors/ml distilled 
sterile water) using a hand-sprayer.The plants were treated with the tested 
compounds at the concentration IC75 two days before or after inoculation. The 
symptoms were recorded 4-8 days after inoculations. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1-Toxicity of the tested compounds to different egg stages of  

Tetranychus urticae: 
The data in table (1) indicated that fenpyroximate was potent toxic 

compound against 1-day, 2-days and 3-days old eggs followed by Kz-oil 
,fenarimol and black pepper extract, while sulphur compound was the least 
effective compound on all egg stages. Also the sensitivity of T. urticae eggs 
to tested compounds increased by increasing of their age, it was found that 3-
days old eggs were more sensitive than the other, except of fenarimol 
compound it was found that 1-day old eggs was more sensitive than the 
others. These results are in agreement with that of El-Monairy et al. (1994) 
who indicated that the 3-days old eggs were more susceptible for vertimec 
than one and two days old eggs. Ibrahim et al. (1994)  reported also that 1-
day old eggs of two-spotted spider mite T. urticae was more susceptible for 
Andalin than 2 and 3-days old eggs. 
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Table (1) : Effect (Lc50) of the tested compounds to different egg stages 
of Tetranychus urticae (koch.) 

Compounds 
Concentrations   LC50 

p.p.m 

unhatchability % of eggs 

One day old 
eggs 

Two days old 
eggs 

Three days 
old eggs 

Control Water 3 2.5 3.2 

Fenpyroximate 5.6 82.4 84.9 89.2 

Fenarimol 2385 61.3 59 54.7 

Sulphur 18298.7 19.8 31.7 35.9 

Kz-oil 986 54.9 59.5 63.8 

Black pepper extract 3735.3 36.7 45.4 52.5 

 
 These results are in agreement with that of Veire et al. (1992) who 
reported that fenpyroximate gave excllent control of T. urticae on tomatoes 
and cucumber inglasshouse. Gamieh and Saadoon (1998) reported that 
Neron, Vertimec, Ortus and Sanmite were satisfactory in controlling the red 
spider mite T. cucurbitacearum infestation on soybean where they caused 
90.99, 87.29, 86.23 and 85.12% reduction in the population density 
respectively. Osman (1997) reported that mineral oils, albulium 80% Ec, Kz-
95% Ec, shokrona super 95% Ec and shokrona 95% Ec were more toxic to 
adult female spider mites , Eutetranychus orientalis and T. urticae. Abbassy 
et al. (1993) reported that the tested botanical extract could be effective in 
control the mite of T. urticae infested on cucumber plants. 
 
3-Evaluation of the tested compounds against the tested Fungi under  

Plastic tunnel conditions 
3-a. The effect of seed treatments with the tested compounds on the 

growth of tomato, cucumber and pepper plants grown in soil 
infested with Rhizoctonia solani under plastic tunnel conditions. 

 Data in table (3) showed that seeds of pepper treated with fenarimol 
(IC75) increased the percentage of seedling emergence in soil infested with 
the tested fungus compared to the other tested compounds followed by 
fenpyroximate and black pepper extract. Also seed of tomato treated with 
fenarimol, fenpyoximate and black pepper extract (Ic75) gave moderate 
increase in the percentage of seedling emergence in soil infested with the 
same fungus. On the other hand all tested compounds were ineffective when 
seed of cucumber treated with them and grown in soil infested with R. solani.. 
Also the percentage of post- emergence were 100% in case of tomato plant 
but there was no effect on seedlings in both of cucumber and pepper plants 
These results are in agreement with that Madkour et al., (1988) who reported 
that fenarimol reduced the incidence of damping-off due to Rhizoctonia solani 
in cowpea seedlings when used as a soil drench. 
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Table (3):  Effect of tested compounds (IC75 values) as seed treatments   
                 (tomato,  cucumber  and  pepper) on seed germination in soil      
                  infested with  Rhizoctonia  solani and Fusarium moniliforme    
                  after 15 and 30 days from planting. 

Plants 
Treatments 

75Ic 
Fungus 

Tomato, Casel Rock 
Cucumber, 
Beta-alpha 

Pepper,Ccalifornia 
wonder 

Damping – 0ff  

*pre-
emergence 

% 

** post-
emergence 

% 

* pre-
emergence 

% 

** post-
emergence 

% 

*pre-
emergence 

% 

** post-
emergence 

% 

Fenarimol R.solani 73.33 c 100 90 a - 50 d - 

F.moniliforme 76.67 b 100 46.67 c 85 53.33 c - 

Fenpyroximate R.solani 80 c 100 96.67 a - 70 c - 

F.moniliforme 86.67 ab 100 56.67 bc 92.9 63.33 bc - 

Sulphur R.solani 86.67 abc 100 100 a - 80 bc - 

F.moniliforme 90 ab 100 66.67 b 94.4 75 bc - 

Black pepper 
Extract 

R.solani 83.33 bc 100 93.33 a - 73.33 c - 
F.moniliforme 86.67 ab 100 53.33 bc 92.3 66.67 bc - 

Kz-oil R.solani 96.67 ab 100 96.67 a - 93.33 ab - 

F.moniliforme 96.67 a 100 73.7 b 96 76.67 b - 

Inoculated 
control 

R.solani 100 a 100 100 a - 96.67 a - 

F.moniliforme 100 a 100 100 a - 100 a - 

Control 
untreated 

R.solani - - - - - - 

F.moniliforme - - - - - - 

* pre – emergence % = 
No. of non-emerged seed 

X 100 
Total no-of germinated seed in the control 

** post – emergence % 
=  

No. of died-seedling 
X 100 

Total no-of germinated seed  
 

Generally, results of the plastic tunnel experiments revealed that 
most of the tested compounds gave good protection of cucumber and pepper 
against seedling disease in soil infested with Fusarium moniliforme compared 
with soil infested with Rhizoctonia solani. On the other hand the percentages 
of seedling emergence on tomato were decreased in all cases. 
 

3-c. Effect of tested compounds (IC75 values) as spraying on tomato 
plants two days before or after inoculation with Alternaria solani 
under plastic tunnel conditions: 

The results in table (4) showed that fenarimol was the most potent 
compound to protect the plants from the disease (Alternaria solani) followed 
by fenpyroximate, black pepper extract and sulphur, also the effect of tested 
compounds that was sprayed two days after inoculation with pathogene was 
better than that sprayed two days before inoculation, where the percentages 
of reduction were 41.33%, 30.5%, 28.3%, 20.03% and 17.4% for fenarimol, 
fenpyroximate, black pepper extract, sulphur and kz-oil respectively. 
Guddewar et. al., (1992) indicated that mancozeb (2 kg/ha), captan and 
copper oxychloride (2.5 kg/ha) were effective against A. solani when sprayed 
on potato plants. Muthulakshmi and Seetharaman (1994) found that leaf 
extract 10% of vilvam and prospis were effective on Alternaria tenuis when 
sprayed on the pepper plants in the pot culture. 
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Table (4): Effect of tested compounds (Ic75) as sprays on the tomato 
plants two days before or after inoculation with Alternaria 
solani. 

Treatments 
* before inoculation After inoculation ** 

Incidence Reduction % Incidence Reduction % 

Control 76.7 - 76.7 - 

Fenarimol 50 34.81 % 45 41.33% 

Fenpyroximate 61.7 19.6 % 53.33 30.5% 

Sulphur 63.3 17.4% 61.3 20.03% 

Black pepper extract 60 21.4% 55 28.3% 

Kz-oil 68.3 10.9% 63.3 17.4% 

Where:  * = two days before inoculation  
 ** = two days after inoculation concentration of pathogen was 2.5 x 107 spors 
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 دراسات تكسيكولوجية لبعض المبيدات على بعض آفات محاصيل الخضر
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 حاولة لتقليل تلوث  البيئة بالمبيداتم -2

            –اقى زين أمين عبدالب –محمد أحمد فرحات عبد المولى  –محمود حسن فتح هللا تاج الدين 

 جيهان بدوى أحمد النجار
 جامعة طنطا–كلية الزراعة بكفرالشيخ –قسم المبيدات 

 

يهدددهذ  دددحث ثلى دددس  لدددر هعث دددب دددداأليع ىسدددو ثلطىيدددهث  ث   ع  ددديب  ثل  عيدددب   دددر  
لطسدهنر طنددش كدع ب ثل ينىيع   طي   ثل يند عيط    ثل ىعيد   ىسدو ىدهثل  ثلطىيدهث   طنهد  ثل يد  ث

  عثل ي   للطىيهث   ثلط دخلص ثلنى در لىحعة ثل ل   ث   ه ضه ثل ي ثن ثل  ط  لل لم ثلسن ىد در ح  
ثلىقسدين د   ظع ذ ثلص ب ثلىال دي يب.   حلك ضه ف عي   ثلعي   د ني   د تدر  ثل ي  ثعيد م 

ثل ل د ( ى ضضد فب  لدر  –خيد ع ثل –ط نيلي  عم ثلدر د ىب ع ن ثلجح ع لط  صي  ثلخضدع )ثل طد  م 
ف ع ث لدعن عي   تنر ثلحى يصيب نى د   ثلخضع ىسه  ص ىده  ى    ع س  د   ظدع ذ ثلصد ب 
ثلىال دي يب  حلك ىههذ ثل ص   علر طع ى   لهد  خد ثص ثى هيدب علدر ث  د ع س   ثل  عيد   فدر 

ى    طيب علدر ىديو عطدع ن س ثل ق   أ ض   ثلند لش أن طع ب ثل ينىيع   طي    ن أ ألع ثلطع 
 ه(   ن له  دطيب طد  د ب علدر ثلىديو عطدع -ي م، عطع ي طين  عطع ألالس أي م ثل ي  ثلطسهنر )ك

يدد م  ث دده، عطددع يدد طين، عطددع ألالألددب أيدد م   ددحلك أظهددع طع ددب ثل يندد عيط   ددداأليع طد  دد  علددر 
ب علدر ث عطد ع أعط عثلىيو ثلطخدل ب.ثلط دخلص ثلنى در  طع ب ثل ىعي    ند  لهطد   دطيب طنخ ضد

ثلطخدل ب للىيو. أ ض   ثلند لش أن    ثلطع ى   ثلطخدىعة أه   لر خ و دسهثه ث   ثع ثلطد ع ب 
أي م ث  لر طن ثلطس طلب علر نى د   ثل ط  م  ثل ل    ثلخي ع طد  ثخددالذ  3للسن ى   ث  طع خال  

ن نصدذ ثلجععب ثلجععدب ن ب ثلخ و فر ثلدسهثه   ب ن ع ثلنى   ثلطس ط   حلك فدر   لدب  د  طد
م أن طع دب ثل ينىيع   دطي   ثل يد  ثلطسدهنر  ثل قليب ثلط صر ىه  ل د  طع دب.   هلد  ثلندد لش أيضد 

 ه( أع   داأليع طدىقر ع لر ضه ث  د ثع ثلطد ع دب للسن ىد   ثلطخدىدع ىينطد  ثنخ ضد  ف عليدب -)ك
 دح  ث  د ثع ىطدع ع ثل قد  طع ى   ثل ين عيط    ثل ىعي   ثلط دخلص ثلنىد در لل ل د  ث  د ه ضده 

م. هلد  ثلندد لش أن طع دب ثل يند عيط    د ن  ىسه ثلد ىيق ى لجععب  نصذ ثلجععب ثلط صدر ىهد   قلي 
أ  ا ثلطع ى   ثلطخدىعة فر  ي هة ن ىب ثنى   ىح ع ثل ل   فر دعىب طسهيب ى  ع ثلعي   د نيد   د تنر 

ثضنى   فر ىح ع ثل ط  م  ثلخي ع ف  ن ضسي    أط  ى لن ىب لداأليع ثلطع ى   ثلطخدىعة علر  ي هة ن ىب
ي ط  طن ثل عثعب   حلك ف ن ن ىب ثلى هعث  ثلدر  هس له  ط   ىسه ثضنى   فر ثل ط  م قده  15ىسه 

يدد م طددن  30ىينطدد  لددم ي ددهس طدد   لىدد هعث  ثلخيدد ع  ثل ل دد  ىسدده ثضنىدد    دددر  %100 صددل   لددر 
م أن طىيدده ثل يندد ع يط    دد ن أقدد ى ثلطع ىدد   ثلطخدىددعة فددر ط  ف ددب ف ددع ثل عثعددب.هل  ثلنددد لش أيضدد 

يدد م طددن ثل عثعددب يليدده  دد  طددن  15ثل ي  ثعيد م   يدد هة ن ددىب ثضنىدد   فددر ىددح ع ثلخيدد ع  ثل ل د  ىسدده 
ثل ينىيع   ددطي   ثلط دددخلص ثلنىدد در لىددح ع ثل ل دد  ث  دد ه  ىينطدد    ندد  طع ىدد   ثل ىعيدد   ثل يدد  

علددر  يدد هة  نىدد   ىددح ع ثل ل دد   ثلخيدد ع  لددم ي ددهس طدد     ه( أقدد  ثلطع ىدد   ددداأليع –ثلطسددهنر )ك 
م أن  ددح  ثلطع ىدد   لدديس لهدد  ددداأليع  30لىدد هعث  ثل ل دد  ىسدده  يدد م طددن ثل عثعب.أ ضدد   ثلنددد لش أيضدد 

ي م طن ثل عثعب  ىلغد  ن دىب طد   ثلىد هعث   15طسن ى فر  ي هة ن ىب ثضنى   لىح ع ثل ط  م ىسه 
  ثلطع ى  .أ ضدد   ثلنددد لش ثلطد صدد  عليهدد  أن طع ددب طدد   دد %100يدد م طددن ثل عثعددب  30ىسدده 

ثل يندد عيط    دد ن أقدد ى ثلطع ىدد   ثلطخدىددعة فددر  ط يددب نى ددد   ثل طدد  م طددن ثضصدد ىب ىدد لطعو يليددب 
ثل ينىيع   طي   ثلط دخلص ثلنى در  ثل ىعي    حلك عش ثلطع ى   ىسه ثلسه ى ى لط ىب ثلططعو 

ى لط ددىب ثلططددعو ثتلدعندد عف عندده فددر   لددب عش  ىيدد طين   ندد  أفضدد  فددر خ ددو ن ددىب ثضصدد ىب 
 ثلطع ى   ثلطخدىعة قى  ي طين طن ثلسه ى ى لط ىب ثلططعو.
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Table (2): Effectivenss of the tested compounds (half and recommended doses) in controlling the moving stages of 
Tetranychus urticae infesting tomato , pepper and cucumber plants under plastic tunnel conditions (% 
Reduction): 

Toxicants Plant 

% Reduction 

Half dose Recommended dose 

After one 
day 

After 3 
days 

After 5 
days 

After 7 
days 

After 14 
days 

After one 
day 

After 3 
days 

After 5 
days 

After 7 
days 

After 14 
days 

Fenpyrox. Tomato 85 93.6 87.5 78.98 71.05 100 100 98.4 94.4 80.14 

Pepper 83.5 90.7 86.5 76.7 67.2 96.6 100 95.2 88.6 76.2 

Cucumber 81.3 89.1 85.7 72.3 65.2 97.3 100 94.1 87.6 78.7 

Kz-oil Tomato 86.7 95.01 88.9 80.7 69.8 95.3 98.6 88.18 80.7 76.24 

Pepper 85.4 93.2 84.5 76.3 65.9 94.4 97.6 86.5 78.7 73.3 

Cucumber 80.8 87.5 75 68.6 58.7 93.9 97.4 85.4 75.14 65.9 

Fenarimol  Tomato 74.5 81.91 65.35 56.23 48.4 79.9 90.95 78.9 67.07 56.93 

Pepper 69.6 77.9 63.5 52.9 46.5 77.5 84.6 70.1 63.8 54.3 

Cucumber 67.5 74.4 58.4 49.5 39.2 76.6 83.1 71.7 60.4 49.8 

Sulphur Tomato 72.84 63.79 52.39 46.56 37.39 84.49 78.78 68.52 59.45 49.18 

Pepper 71.8 59.12 47.02 41.5 33.3 82.8 76.1 65.42 55.8 40.7 

Cucumber 69.7 58.2 44.3 38.9 28.3 79.6 72.3 61.01 52.35 38.9 

Black pepper 
extract 

Tomato 80.94 69.19 59.98 47.5 39.53 90.98 83.07 74.15 64.85 52.34 

Pepper 75.9 59.7 49.2 44.7 34.7 89.8 78.5 69.5 57.9 46.9 

Cucumber 73.2 56.6 48.3 40.9 29.8 86.1 74.5 62.5 48.32 38.7 

 


